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+13052781220 - https://www.olivegarden.com/locations/fl/cutler-bay/cutler-bay/4429?
cmpid=br:og_ag:ie_ch:dry_ca:OGYELP_sn:yelp_gt:cutler-bay-fl-
4429_pl:locurl_rd:1770

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Olive Garden Italian from Cutler Bay. Currently, there are
14 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Olive Garden Italian:
excellent service and excellent eating. server was outstanding, eating came on time, not fast, enough time for us
to end our appetizers, suppensalat. I give it? overall. thank you. that is hospitality? read more. The diner and its
premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't

like about Olive Garden Italian:
just not my cup of tea. it's like they only have Italians in this kitchen. I ordered chicken sauce and it's like they
gave me a pfeffer with a side of sampi. far too many paprika, it has not made any sense. none of the food has

taste or even salt. the salat was abysmal and had a terrible dressing. I never want to come back. read more. The
restaurant also offers its customers a catering service, the menu also includes fine vegetarian menus.

Furthermore, you will find original Italian dishes with delicious classics like pizza and pasta.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Drink�
DRINKS

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SHRIMP SCAMPI

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SPAGHETTI

SALAD

SOUP

BREAD
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